
A FROPOSAL FOR HAIDLI ID <F FINAtCES ~~~~ 
Ther e are a few things I would like to srr:~ about the handling of financ es. For ~
ampl e, there s eems to be quite a misunderstanding between the fi eld and the Atlanta 
office as to the 'tray finances are handled. Of course, we all appreciate efficiency, 
but there comes a time when you cantt be bothered with sooh details as getting a 
recei pt f or monies you have spent (they may have become lost), or monies you are 
about to spend (they may not even be in existen::e) • 

This then, is where comes the hang-up. You dont t have the receipts, or the job
estimates (such as i n auto repairs) for the monies to be spent or ~ich hmre been 
spent. What do you do then ? Experten::e tells me that you have to walt unti 1 a 
thorough going over of end l ess details is necessary berore/and/or if you get said 
money. There s eems to be a feeling that people i n the fi eld are conspiring to 
steal money from the t r easury for per sonal use r ather than f or legitimate use in 
the project. 

I 'trould like t o state at the outset: this has not been the case with me. On the 
other hand , I kmw of many compl aints from many project areas . These proj ects are 
neg l ected because t hey experience the aforementioned difficulties . Other than 
this, I think the reanons for this condition can be arrl are manifold• One or 
s everal can be discussed: The person in charge of d isbursing finances doesn't 
know t he person r equesting the funds; therefore, she questions the r el evance of 
p~ing out such funds. Now, thi s in itself is admirabl e because she is looking 
out for the treasury and is unwilling to waste money. However, this does nothing 

· f or the field s ecretary who has finCJlci al obligations to meet. Frustrations arise 
and there is a feeling of ani mosity between field staff and those in f i nance. 
And it spreads. 

A poi nt of frustration: when a check for a cer tain bill i s sent to the person or 
firm tmich has done the billing instead of to the project director, this tends to 
undermine the confideooe of the biller in the project director. What does this 
do ? For the most part, it, in turn, di minishes the confidence of the project 
director in the .Atlanta off!c e. And the local biller f eels then that he can 
no longer deal directly with the field s ecretary, but rather with the.Atlanta 
off ice. And a minor mi racle octurs when tee project director does not t hrow up 
his hams in resignation am disgust and leaves. Can we afford this ? I think noti 

. 
We fie ld secretaries and project directors were given to understand that the~ At
lahta office was there to s erve the field . This does not ahrays s eem to be the 
case.. If it is true that the Atlanta office is there for s ervice, then the fol
l et-T ing suggestions, I think are in order, at least for discussion am perhaps im
provement, as the case may be. 

(1) A finan::ial committee be established to augment the duties of the bookkeeper 
and the account ant . This committee should have extensive knm-rledge of field 
situations. This commi t tee should be sympathetic and knowl edgeable of field 
staff needs. Th~ should be directly r esponsible to the coord inating committee 

Furthemore, they should be subject to quarterly review by the coordinating commi ttf 

(2) The main qualific ation of the f i nanc e committ ee should be that -of sympathy 
toward t he needs of t he field . And if possible, the committee should be com
posed of one person from each major area of s taff involvement.* This committee 
should meet at a central place to be decided upon: atleast twice a month, a
round the lOth arrl the 25th. 

(3) The field staff should be advised of the financ ial status of the mai n office 
around the em of the month. This should help the various projects to de
temine how much above the regular L1fioe t. he can ri c~nrl 11poH to 111~et. crner~t::npy 
fi nanc ial situations. 

(4) The field staff should be required to state at l east 5 days prior to the ~tual 
writing of checks, the ampunts of money needed for their projects 'Which would 
be above the C¥::tual projected budget. 

(5) In cases of coml'laints, these stt&uld be handled by the finance coflllli ttee 
which should attempt ·to take .-imme'di ate act ion: i.e. follow up, investigation, 
etc., and order immediate disbursement of the requested funds if need be. 

* State Project areas. 

As suggested above, this is not inteooed to be a cure-all. Rather this is present
ed as a guideline for discussion. There should be rcom for r esponsibility on both 
sides . But, something should come out of this conference which deals effectively 
with the problem of handling finances. 


